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Enniscrone Beach

Amazing Experiences and
Accommodation Offers



Strandhill Sunrise Adventures 
From Your Wellbeing Warrior & Northwest Adventure Tours

Watch the Sunrise with Queen Maeve’s view of County Sligo from the 
summit of Knocknarea. Guided by fully qualified local guides from 
Northwest Adventure Tours, you will get insight into the ancient 
myths and an understanding of the landscape that inspired them.  
Tea, Coffee and morning snacks will be had with a birds eye view of 
the awakening village below.

On return to sea level, you will be guided through a releasing Yoga 
practice in the stunning Kindred Studio which boasts views over 
Strandhill coastline and sand-dunes by Blaithin from Your Wellbeing 
Warrior. Choose from any of the world class eateries in Strandhill 
village to fill up for lunch.
www.yourwellbeingwarrior.com or 
www.northwestadventuretours.com

€55pp with a minimum of 8 people

E-mail your enquiry and preferred dates to
info@yourwellbeingwarrior.com and 
info@northwestadventuretours.ie quoting the title Strandhill Sunrise 
Adventures 2023 

Knocknarea



Celebrating Sligo as a sustainable tourist 
destination offering rich cultural and heritage and 

a unique natural landscape



Discover Sligo with 20% Off 
Diamond Coast Hotel

The Diamond Coast Hotel is an award winning 4* hotel in 
Enniscrone, Co Sligo. Situated directly on the Wild Atlantic 

Way and overlooking Killala Bay and Enniscrone Golf Course. 
This hotel is in a perfect location for you to visit Mayo and Sligo, 

only a 10 minute drive from Ballina, Co. Mayo, and less than an hour 
from Sligo, Westport, Knock and some of Mayo and Sligo's famous 

landmarks. 

Receive 20% off our BAR rates throughout 2023.  - T & C Apply

Further Details Visit: www.diamondcoast.ie
To Book: Use the code DISCOVERSLIGO and visit www.diamondcoast.ie or 
call 096 26000 to book. This promotion is only available on our BAR rates 
only and rates are subject to availability at the time of booking. 
Valid:  2023

Sligo Seaweed Experience
Irish Seaweed Kitchen

Seaweed identification walk on a stunning shore in North Sligo on the Wild 
Atlantic Way with tastings of seaweed pesto, chocolate seaweed truffles 
and tea. Enjoy a fun and educational walk at this seashore to discover the 
amazing world of edible seaweeds with your guide Dr. Prannie Rhatigan, 
medical doctor and author. “Seaweed is a powerhouse of nutrition; miner-
als, vitamins, trace elements and other extremely beneficial compounds.” 

Price includes walk and talk, laminated “Guide to Edible Seaweeds” to 
take home and refreshments. 

Further Details Visit: www.irishseaweedkitchen.ie
Price: €70pp

To Book:www.irishseaweedkitchen.ie

Valid: Seasonal



Spa Break by the Sea
The Ocean Sands Hotel

Enjoy a superb spa break by the sea for two at the 
four-star Ocean Sands Hotel in Enniscrone overlooking 
5km of sandy beach and the Wild Atlantic Way. Enjoy 
tea/coffee, scones on arrival from our Waves Café followed 
by two nights bed and breakfast with two mouth-watering 
evening meals by award winning Head Chef Marcin Szczodrowski. 
Our two-night spa break includes a luxury spa treatment at the newly 
opened Ocean Spa. Start with a relaxing hour in our thermal suite with a glass 
of prosecco in hand. Unwind and let tension evaporate with a treatment by our 
experienced therapists. Complete your experience luxuriating in the Drift 
Relaxation Room enjoying an herbal tea and refreshing sorbet. 

Further Details Visit: www.theoceansandshotel.ie
Price: €249pps midweek. Weekend supplement applies.
To Book: www.theoceansandshotel.ie or call 096 26700
Valid:  January to April 2023

Holiday World Show Exclusive
Radisson Blu Hotel & Spa Sligo

Nestled between the beautiful vistas of Sligo Bay and Benbulben Mountain, the 4 star 
Radisson Blu Hotel & Spa, Sligo sits comfortably along the stunning Wild Atlantic Way.  
The hotel is just 3km from the bustling centre of Sligo and a shells-throw from the 
seaside village of Rosses Point. The hotel has 132 luxurious guestrooms, Brasserie 
overlooking Sligo Bay and Waves Bar. Fitness Club including an 18 metre Pool, 
Steam-room, Jacuzzi  and fully equipped Gym. Award Winning Solas Spa with 7 treat-
ment rooms, Thermal Suite and Relaxation Room.
Choose from one of three special offers: 

Further Details Visit: www.radsligo.com
Price: From €109.00 B&B Per Night
To Book: Visit www.radissonhotels.com  
Valid: 27th of January 2023 to 24th of February 2023



Explore Sligo Spring ‘23 Break
Sligo Park Hotel & Leisure Club 

EXPLORE SLIGO SPRING 23* BREAK: on the Wild Atlantic Way, consisting of 
Two Nights, Bed and Breakfast with Dinner on both nights in the Award-Win-
ning Hazelwood Restaurant for two people with full use of the SLIGO PARK 
HOTEL Leisure Facilities.  Your welcome pack gives information on Sligo 
Walks, Activities, Culture and Shopping in the vibrant town of Sligo.  Alterna-
tively enjoy Room Only from only €99.

Further Details Visit: www.sligopark.com
Price: Package From € 390 or € 99 Room Only

To Book: Phone 00353 71 9190400 or 
              email sligo@leehotels.com

Valid: Valid Midweek Feb March and Early April 2023

Sligo Oyster Farm Tour
Sligo Oyster Experience

Enjoy a unique seafood experience, the Sligo Oyster Farm 
Tour guided by Aisling, the owner of Sligo Oyster Experi-

ence. Learn all about Sligo’s ancient seafood. Get exclusive 
access to a long established working oyster farm producing 

delicious oysters. Learn about the care, craft and expertise that 
goes into growing Sligo Bay Oysters from a tiny seed all the way to your 

plate. Take in the views of the iconic mountains of Benbulben and Knocknar-
ea, the grand expanse of Sligo Bay and learn how land and sea together 
influence the taste of our oysters. Complete the experience by enjoying 
oysters by the shore with bubbles and refreshments. 

Further Details Visit: www.sligooysterexperience.ie
Price: €49pp
To Book: Email: aisling@sligooysterexperience.ie
Valid: 2023



Taste of Sligo Tours
Hooked Sligo 

Taste of Sligo Tours offer the chance to enjoy a  2.5-hour long food 
tour, you will visit a selection of the finest Sligo food and beverage 
venues in one afternoon. You will as a group, taste and sample local craft 
beers, enjoy wine tasting, sample locally distilled whiskey, and taste an array of fresh 
local ingredients and innovative culinary offerings. Get together with loved ones or 
colleagues and share in the love of food, drink, cultural experiences and stories. There 
is no better way to explore Sligo than through this foodie afternoon with Wild Atlantic 
Way Ambassador Anthony Gray. Customise for special dietary needs, non-alcohol or 
preferences. Hen, Stag, Corporate events arranged also. Booking is essential. Parties 
of 8 or more with a maximum of 50 people.
Further Details Visit: www.tasteofsligo.ie

Price:        €65pp
To Book:  To book contact Hooked hookedsligo@gmail.com 
   or call ++353(0)719138591
Valid:        2023 

€99 Offer from The Glasshouse in Sligo.
The Glasshouse 

The Glasshouse Hotel is an award-winning hotel based in the centre of Sligo Town on 
the Garavogue River. Close to downtown shopping, arts and theatre also only 
10-minute drive from beautiful beaches along the Wild Atlantic Way. We also have 
secure car parking in our underground facility. 

Our offer is for €99pps and includes two nights bed and breakfast during the month 
of February or March 2023. This rate is for a standard room, offer subject to 
availability. T&Cs apply.

Further Details Visit: www.theglasshouse.ie
Price: €99pps
To Book: Call  071 91 94300 -  quote Holiday World Dublin Offer
Valid: February and March 2023, available Sunday to Thursday. 
 



Go to www.sligo.ie/visit for detailsGo to www.sligo.ie/visit for details
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